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Cm'aeas, V enezuela 
Durill g )l early a cc ntury nlGlll Y at-ir lll pb IUl\ 'C hoe ll 1II(\ (l e to tran smit 

human leprosy to laho rat-o l'Y <lIlinlal s, hut th erc is 11 0 cOHvincill g evi
dence that th c obj cctive has bcc ll achi c\'cc1, R ccent- \\'o rk; ll cve rtheless, 
has ser ved t'o s t imulate an(1 g uide re newed ('ffo r ts in thi s difficult 
branch of lep rosy investigation. ,\-e sh alll'efer only briefly t o th e more 
recent works. 

\.dle r (1) r e po rtcd hav ing ohta in c(l v isce ra l les ion s ill splenecto
mized h ams ters (C ,.icp/t,s aw'a tu8) in whi ch li e lweI impla n ted frag
m cnts of a leproma ri ch in ha cilli. Otl)(' r ill\'cst igato rs 1l l' in g' th e same 
techni que have no t co nfirlll cCl hi s fi llClillgl'. 

Binford (6) l'epo rt NI pos itivc ]'csult s ill 1I ;1Il1 s1ers with t h(, inocula 
tioll of r efr igerated I('pro llwtoul' IIIHt (' rial , which produ ced nodulal' 
lesions at th e s it es of inoculat ion. ~ I at(' r ial fr"() 111 such l('s iolls pl'oducNl 
similar lesion s in a se ri cs of hUIll i--ite l'-to-halll stcr inoculati on :-i . 

Sh epa rd and Ki]' sh (1 :1 ) have s tud ied th c Hc i<l - and a lcoho l-res is ta ll t 
bacilli from the les ioll :-i of B inford ' 8 hHll1 ste l' l', ,a s well as th ose culti
va ted by Binford hilll l'c lf Oil L Oe \\'ell s t ('ill- .Tl' nscll llIediuTII. They p laced 
them ta xonomica ll y in the llo llph otochrol1logcll s ubgroup of Group III 
of Runyon's classifiC'a tion of "atvlli cal " or "anonymous" mycohac
teria. 

Chatterjee (1) used a hybr id strain of black mice produced hy cross
breeding males of the common mouse of India (Mu s 'm1ls t l.lll.ls) with 

lThe e)q)enses of this investiga tion have been cove red in pa rt by Ol'a nt E-4216 of the 
Nat-ion al Institutes of H ealth, Bethesda, Md. 

2A p reliminary version of this report was re~d a t the Leona I'd Wood Memoria l-J ohll s 
Hopkins Uni versi ty Symposium on Research in Lop rosy, Bn lt im orc, Md ., May 8-10, 1961. 
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white, female Swiss mice. Generalized visceral lesion::; developed in 
that hybrid strain six months or more after inoculation, but attempts 
to cultivate the bacilli from the lesions in various media were without 
r esults. 

Bergel (2-4 ) has published the results of work with rats kept on a 
prooxidant diet, and affirms that the bacilli have multiplied in their 
viscera. With an antigen prepared from the testis of one of his rats, 
he obtained skin-test reactions comparable with those produced by the 
standard Mitsuda-H,ayashi antigen, positive in 3 tuberculoid cases and 
4 nQrmals, but negative in 2 lepromatous cases C). 

vVe, on our part, have made a series of experiments in the last two 
years, inoculating different animal species with material from human 
leprosy lesions containing M. leprae. In these experiments we have 
used approximately 1,000 animals, notably, about 600 hamsters, and the 
r emainder hybrid black mice produced by crossbreeding the grey and 
white varieties, besides ordinary white mice, white rats, guinea-pigs 
and rabbits. The material used in the three latter species was obtained 
from lesions produced in hamster s. At the same time, 12 pigs were 
inoculated. 

The working hypothesis on which this study was based takes into 
consideration not only the animal and the site of inoculation, but also 
- and especially-the nature of the inoculum, 

As regards the selection of animals, the hamster was given prefer 
ence, as it has been proved to be Mitsuda negative with the reaction 
unmodified by repeated injections of the antigen (8). In other words, 
the hamster does not react against an inoculum with the Mitsuda 
phenomenon, which constitutes a hostile milieu. .. 

As for the site, places of lowest temperature such as the ears, the 
testicles and the. plantar parts of the paws, were chosen for inoculation 
as suggested by Binford. No special preparation of the site of inocu
lation was done, and neither cortisone, nor x-rays, nor any other means 
of lowering the resistance of the animals was used. 

Our second working hypothesis had to do with the inoculum. We 
have not only used the usual sort of material from lepromatous pa
tients, but also material from the nonlepromatous forms and especially 
from borderline cases in the early stages, or, let us say, cases in which 
the lepromatous element is incipient. Great importance has been attrib
uted to the stage of development of the disease (10). Borderline cases 
were selected for the following reasons: 

The bacilli from lepromatous lesions have become completely 
adapted to the metabolism of an intracellular, human environment, and 
it would presumably be difficult for them to survive and multiply in 
the tissue of another species. 

The bacilli obtained from borderline cases, in which the resistance 
of the host seems to oscillate, have not become completely adapted to 
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the intracellular environment, nor are they attacked by intracellular 
lysozymes. It seemed reasonable to suppose that they could give origin 
to a strain capable of surviving and multiplying when inoculated into 
animal skin tissue. 

Studies made with the electron microscope tended to strengthen this 
hypothesis, for in the lepromatous granuloma, and particularly in the 
well-developed leproma, a great many of the bacilli show marked signs 
of degeneration, .... vhile those from the initial stage of borderline cases 
are of a rather wholesome aspect without degenerative phenomena and 
with their nuclear and cytoplasmic steuctures intact eO, 12 ). 

MA1'ERIALS AND METHODS 

The materia l used ill the inoculations was fresh, that is, l'ecf' ntly taken f rolll the 
patient and prepared and injected immediately without being submitted to refrigeration 
exccpt for very short periods not exceeding a few hours. A few passages, however, 
were made with material kept under refrigeration for as long as a month. The tissue was 
ground in a mortar with normal saline until a more or less homogeneous suspension was 
obtained. The concentl'Ution of hacilli was always high in the lepromatous material, while 
it was much lower in the t issue f rom borderline cases, especiaJ ly in that from one of the 
patients (A.M.) who was characterized as relapsing tuberculoid in transition to bordet'line 
and was rather poor in bacilli . The inoculations were made intradermally in the ears, the 
paws, the testicles 0[' in the cheek pouche . The quantity injected was 0.1 cc. 

A total of 26 g roups were in oculated with material from different patients, 11 with 
materi al from two very similar cases of lepromatous leprosy, 7 with material from as 
many different borderline cases, 2 with material from indeterminate cases in transition 
to lepr omatous, and 6 with material f rom tuber culoid cases, especially reactioual forms. 
A control group consisted of animaJs inoculated with material sterilized at 121°C. 

The inocula employed in subsequent passages f rom animal to animal were prepared 
in the same manner as the original inocula. 

The animals were autopsied shortly after death. The autopsy included a ca reful 
examination of the inoculation site and any suspicious lesions of the skin', as well as 
examination of the viscer a. All smears for bacteriologic examination were stained hy the 
Ziehl -Neelsen method. Whenever a. smeal' with an abundance of hacilli was fo und, 
material f rom the site was prepared for histopathologic study with the electron micro
scope and f01' inoculation and cultures. 

Of the 1,000 animals used in the series of experiments, 427 had died at the time this 
paper was prepared. These include 330 hamsters, 72 mice and 25 white rats. The c£'luse 
of dea th could be ascertained in only 43 per cent of the total number of dead, and in
cluded traumatism, pneumonia., gastroenteritis, hepatitis and septi cemia. In the rest the 
cause of death was unknown. 

RESULTS 

In the first two passages, lesions were found only in the hamsters, 
and only in the ear, the site of inoculation. However, in the third pa s
sage we found small nodules also in the ear of the white mouse. In suh
sequent passages, lesions in fl;le hamsters were obtained also at the 
sites of inoculation in the testicles, the paws and the cheek pouches. 

The lesions produced by the inoculations from man to hamster were 
found after 8 to 10 month s hail elapsed. They were. mall nodul es only 
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a few millimetel's ill diametel' located at th e site of inoculation in the 
ear (Fig. 1) , b~lt later they became surrounded by smaller nodules. 
They were found only in animal s inoculated with material from horder
line leprosy. III llO instance were they found after inoculati on with 
lepromatous material. It must be said, however, that in th e 7 experi 
mental illocula tion s made with borderline material from 7 different 
patients, we have obtained to date positive r esults from only two. Tt 
is an interes tin g fa ct that 0110 of those pati ents (A.M. mention ed 
above ), "'li S a case of the form which "Wade des ignates "relapsed 
tuber culoid in incipient transition towards borderline." Th e oth er pa
ti ent (rr.R.) was a more advanced borderlin e ca :-; (' with extensive ul cer 
ating lesions of th e trunk and limbs. 

A s r cgards the suhsequcnt animal-to-auill1al passages wit-h material 
from the initial lesions in the hamster s, the period of incuha tion wa s 
only 4 months compared with 8-10 month s in the initial man-to-hamstel' 
g roups. In later passages the incuba tion period was :-; tilll ess- in most 
cases only 2 month s. Th ese ph enomena were obscl'vedin all si tes of 
inoculatioll. 

An initial les ions and a11 losion s appearing in suhsequen t passages 
in the hamster, li S well as th ose developed in th e mouse with matcrial 
of the third passage, were studied, as we have already mention ed, ha c
t eriol ogically, 11i stopathologically, and by meall S of th.e electr on micr o
scope. At th e same time, cultures of the bacilli were attempted. 

Enormous llumhers of acid-fast bacilli were observed in the sme.ar s 
(Fig. 2), a r oma rkable contrast to the scarcity of bacilli in the original 
inoculate. The histopatholog ic examination of various nodules from 
initial as well as subsequent passages r evealed a monomorphous, his
tiocytic granuloma witll extensive cellular vacuolization and large 
quantities of bacilli (Figs. 3 and 4). The granuloma wa s shown to oc
cupy the entire dermi s at the site of the lesion, and to be separated 
from the basallayel' of the epithelium by a very narrow band of normal 
collagen in the vicinity of which ther e were numerous melanocytes. In 
many of the latter, acid-fa st bacilli were found. 

The tes ticular lesions were characterized as a histiocytic granuloma 
(Fig. 5) very rich in bacilli (Fig. 6), which was seen to be gradually 
r eplacing the parenchyma of the tes ticle. 

All attempts to cultivate acid-fast bacilli in the Loewenstein-J ensen 
medium f r om the initial lesions and those of th e subsequent series of 
passage:-; have so far been without r esults. 

DISC [TSSION 

Th e working hypotheses that have guided various investigators in 
their attempts to transmit human leprosy to laboratory animals have 
all been very different, but they all used lesion material ri ch in bacilli 
and c01l sequently lepromatous. 
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,i\Te need to refer only to the works of Adler, Binford, Chatterjee 
and Bergel to get all idea of how diverse have been the thoughts under
lying the experiments of these investigators. Adler thought to destroy 
the defenses of the animals by splenectomy before inoculation. Binford 
based his work on the lower temperature of such body parts as the ears 
and testicles. Chatterjee found, in preliminary experiments, that his 
hybrid hlack mouse was particularly favorabl e for the purpose. He 
also thought it important to use an inoculum as thoroughly purified 
of tissue elements as possible, on the suppositi01l that their presence 
might cause a reaction in j he animal th at would prevent the inoculated 
bacilli from surviving long enough to multiply. Bergel based his work 
with rats on an aberrant metaholi sm induced by keeping them on a 
prooxidant diet. 

Our own working hypo thes is takes into consideration both the ani
mal and the inoculum. v'il e gave preference to the hamster, as it had 
been shown to be always Mitsuda negative in spite of repeated injec
tions of BCG vaccine by various routes and repeated administration 
of lepromin (8). \Ve also utilized the idea of Binford regarding the 
choice of site for inoculation. Vve were convinced, however, that the 
bacilli present in th e inoculum should be of a form in the best possible 
condition for survival and multiplication in th e ti ssues of the inocu
lated animal. In other ,,'ords, it was the parasite-host relation that 
was uppermost in our minds as the criterion for Relecting the inoculum. 

If we consider the singular characteristics of lepromatous leprosy 
with its g ranuloma, in which bacillus and host cell form a kind of func
tional entity, it becomes evident that her e the bacillus has adapted it
self to an intracellular environment in a manner that permits it to 
multiply greatly. ·When there is also, as in the lepromatous granu
loma, a localized proliferation of histiocytes, we may logically suppose 
that there is a mutual stimulation involving an exchange of growth 
factors. There seems to be a metabolic symbiosis in which the myco
bacterial parasite proliferates as a stable mutant requiring that par
ticular environment. This would explain its failure to survive when 
removed from the human host cell and inoculated into animal tissue. 
In our work we inoculated ba ci11ifrom va rious lepromatous sources 
into 11 groups of animals, and ill no case wa s a positive result 
observed. 

Another important ohservation mu st be mentioned her e. In study
ing the lepromatous gra nuloma with the electron microscope, it was 
seen that a high proportion of the bacilli present bore evidence of de
generation, notahly in the form of a cOlldensation of the bacillary cyto
plasm, and only a small proportion had the appearance of healthy, 
active germs. '1'h(' ratio hetween the degenerate and intact form s 
varied with the ag(, of the leproma. There was a g reater proportion 
of intact bacilli in 11<'''' leproma s, while the degenerate form s predomi-



PIG. 1. Tn e! uced nodular 
les ion of left ca r of the ham
ster, the s ite of inoculation 
of materia l f rom t he border
lin e casc A.M. Por oricnta 
ti on, one eye ( left) is seen 
at the righ t end of the pic
ture, and the righ t ear is at 
i ts lower edge. Th e lesion, as 
seen, has the appearance of a 
wcll -contain ed, b lui sh (or 
faintly greenish ) bu Ih of 
some size. 

PIG. 2. Acid-fast bacilli 
in smear from the primary 
skin l\lsion shown in Pig. 1. 
Th ey are mostly in clumps 
and tangled groups, but there 
is no evidence of globus . for
mation. 

PIG. 3. Low-power pho
tomicrograph of a nodular 
lesion of the hamster's ea r , 
showing histiocytic granu
loma. H ematoxylin and eo
si n, magnific~tion 16X. 



FIG. 4. High·power pho· 
tomicrograph of the lesion 
shown in Fig. 3. Magnifica 
tion lOO X. 

FIG. 5. Photomicrograph 
of a section of testis, second 
passage. Th ere is a conspicu
ous a rea of histiocytic granu
loma in the right end of the 
picture. Hematoxylin and 
eosin, magnification 16 X . 

FIG. 6. B acilli in section 
of second-passage testicular 
lesion. Fite-Cambre-Turner 
stain. 
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nated greatly in old olles. The materials used ill our inoculations were 
obtained fr011l lep l'omaH in various stages of evolution, but as said the 
results have so far been nega tive. 

Thi s indicates, from ou r poillt of view, that all the bacilli in real 
lepromatous hU11lan tissue, r egardless of whether they show up in the 
electron microscope as degenerate or intact, have adapted themselves 
completely to the envirollment. Theil' genetic type exists in ohligatory 
dependellce Oil the human host cell. Til the bOl'dC'd in e form of leprosy, 
on t~ e other hand, \\'e have an exceptional opportunity to secure a 
variety of M. leprrle that is still susceptihl e to adaptation to a new 
living environment. 

It iR OUl' impreRsioll that the probability of the bacillus becoming 
adapted to life aR a parasite within the tissue of another species climin
ishes as the lepl'011latizatioll of the humall leRion advances. We thus 
have to think in termR, Hot Oldy of horderline lesions as sources of the 
hacilli, but also of th e phase of the bacilli in what is probably a genetic 
progression, in which th e bacillus of ea rly borderline leprosy is the 
temporarily unstable form capable of mutating to a genetically stable 
form within the same or another livillg' ellvironment. \iVe have come to 
think of the hacillus of leprolllatous kpro RY as the stable terminal 
pbase of the genetic progression, incnpabl e of new adaptive mutations. 
This does not excluc1e th e poss ihility of its being susceptible to lethal 
mutation s. 

A fUl'ther cons idel'a tioll of ours has had to do with the peculiar 
immunologi c conditions in borderline leprosy, in which the tissue resist
ance is of a variable character. Different phenomena of resistance are 
frequently obse rvec1 in differellt sites on the body, as the lepromatiza
tion is often advanced 01' complpte in some parts, while it is still in an 
initial stage in others. It should therefore be quite possible to obtain 
a positive result with the inoculation of material from one part of a 
lesion and a negative result with material from a different part of the 
same lesion. Even when lesions have been carefully selected for antici
pated viability in animal tissues, it must be admitted that there is a 
considerable element of chance with respect to obtaining positive 
results. 

As regards the two in stances in our experiments ill which the bacilli 
became adapted to the 11Iedium of the animal cell, it must be pointed 
out that in both of the hordC'r]ine patients concerned the methylene 
blue test (9) was only weakly positive in certain areas. vVe conclude 
from this that the process of lepromatization was still incipient. At 
the same time, the electron microscope study showed that the bacilli 
were intact, without a.ny sign s of degeneration. They were apparently 
in a stage of development similar to the hihernation phase in the 
Schwann cells of the cord of Bungner described by Nishiura (12). 

We suppoFle that material from positive reactional tuberculoid cases 
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co uld give positive r esults, while the cases are st ill in th eir ea rl y stage 
of evolution, i. e., before the bacilli have suffered the conseq uences of 
thRt ti ssue r eaction that is seen in the later sta ges of this form of 
leprosy. 

'VC' \\'ere able, ns sa id, 10 produce les ioll s in all of th e hamste r s 
illoC'lllatecl in success ive passages with bacilli of the type adapted in 
the first pa ssage frolll mall to hnm stC'r, and the ill cuhation period fin
nlly shodell e(l f l'olll 8- 10 mOllth s to 2 month s, Evidently, the bacillus 
strailli'i have becn undergo illg gradually a more complete adaptation 
to 111(' nllimal ellvirollment. At the tillle of writing th e bacillus has 
pro\'C'C! viable in six success ive allimal passages, 

,\ ~ ill gular phenomenon ha s been observed which should be men
tiollPd hcre , On t\\'o occasion s we inoculated t\\'o gro ups of animals 
wi I h the adapted shaill. One of these groups was composed of well
den· loped, Hea d y Rclnlt ham ste rs, and the other of a female with her 
littc'l' of Il e\\'born young. All of the animals of the first group developed 
IlOdlll es at the s ite of inoculation, but in the second group only the 
11101 her ham ste )' did so, while nothing could be found in the offsprillg . 
.A 1- ~ix mOllth s of age, 11 0 lesion s have as yet appeared in that group of 
halll ster sihlingi'i . 'Ve a re inclined to believe that the newborn hamster, 
be i 1Ig' qui te imperfect, has lIOt yet developed a capacity for tissue re
acl iOIl \\'ilh regard to the inoculated germ. The local phagocytosis, 
proper foJ' th e formation of a granuloma and a basic condition for the 
sUl'\'ival and multiplication of th e bacillus, i s probably absent. 

The result s of our experimen ts lead us to believe that the most 
favorahle cOlldition for a positive inoculation in animal ti ssue is one 
of very ~lo\\' illtole rati on to th e ge rm with commencement ,in situ of a 
chrollic illAallllllatory, grallulomatous process by macrophage cell s cap
able of phagocytizing the bacillus w ithout destroying it, so that it has 
a chRl1 ce through adaptation to survive and multiply. Thi s is a some
what gross, but to our minds log ical, interpr eta tioll of the delay of 
8-10 mOllths before nodules appeared after the primary inocula tion s. 
It is to be hoped that the intrinsic mechanism of the adaptation will be 
explaill ed ill a not too distant future in terms of bacterial genetics. 

There is a possibility that the formation of a phagocytic granuloma 
could be induced by injecting, together -with ]11£ . leprae, certain inert 
substances or other mycobacteria killed by heat. -We suppose that JIll. 
leprae ",,,ould he phagocytized together with the material introduced for 
the purpose of local provocation. 

In considering the slow growth rate of the bacillus after the pri
mary inoculations, it must be remembered that the numbers of bacilli 
in the inocula were very small,' and yet positive r esults were obtained. 
And 60 nodules have been obtained in the six successive hamster-to
ham ster passages made. There is no question but that the few bacilli 
of the Miginal inocula have multipli ed grea tly. 
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W e mu st repeat that no loca lles ioll s were produced ill experimental 
animals other than the hamster s hy material from human lesions. 
Only with material from the third passage in hamster s did we get a 
nodule in a mouse seven month s after inoculation. Thi s contrasts 
sharply with the progressive infiltration and large generalized lesion s 
produced in mice by M. Zeprae rrluriurrl, to which the ham ster is sa id to 
be particularly susceptible (1). 

vVe have had no success in the attempts to cultivate the bacillus, 
either with material from the initial lesion s, 01' with material from allY 
of t.he six passages in hamster s. Th e strain of llf. lepm(' that has be
come viable in the hamster is noncultivahle, like its precursor hOll! 

human leprous lesion s. 
If it should turn out that it is 1l0t true 1II. lepra e which produced 

the lesions obtained, we have a t least obtained a mutant strain of that 
bacillus which is as dependent on the intracellular environment of 
hamster skin tissue as its precursor would have been on living human 
skin tissue, if it had reached its final genetic phase. 

The difficulties of evaluating the results of these experiments ill the 
light of current knowledge of leprosy are great, the more so as we havc 
no information in terms of bacterial genetics as to what incapacity or 
aberrance on the part of the bacillus makes it an obligatory intracellu
lar parasite. "\Ve believe that further investigation of. this phenomenon 
should be made in the light of the already vast store of facts that have 
been made available by geneticists and biochemists in the fields of 
bacterial genetics and bacterial physiology. 

One inconvenience in our current investigation has been the com
par-atively short life-span of the hamster under the conditions of th e 
experiments. It probably does not live long enough for the disease to 
manifest itself by generalized lesions. It would be a great advantage 
in future research if another animal, nonreactive to lepromin, wi th a 
longer life span could be found. 

Our program for future animal experiments includes submitting the 
animals to the action of substances known to accelerate the process of 
generalization. We refer to cortisone, x-rays, ultra-violet rays, local 
traumatization, and local application of substances favoring the e:dell
sion of lesions. We shall also try to prepare an antigen from the ani
mal lesions in order to compare the r eaction it provokes with tha t of 
regular lepromin in patients and contacts. 

SUMMARY 

During the last two years we have conducted a number of experi
ments, inoculating small laboratory animals with material from human 
lesions containing M. Zeprae. About 1,000 animals have been used, in
cluding close to 600 hamsters, which are nonreactive to lepromin, the 
rest being mice, both black and white, rats, guinea-pigs alld rabbits . 
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No preparation of any kind was made of the site of inoculation, neither 
was cortisone 01' X-rays used to lower the r esistance of the animals. 

The sites of inoculation selected were the body parts with lowest 
surface temperature, as recommended by Binford. However, we used 
another working hypothesis based on the selection of material from 
different types and forms of leprosy, that is, borderline, lepromatous, 
reactional tuberculoid, and indeterminate in the course of transforma
tion. At the same time, we considered the stage of development of the 
disease. 

The follo'wing considerations were used for the selection of the non
lepromatous case, especially those of the borderline type in the early 
stage: The bacilli in lepromatous cases are completely adapted to the 
intracellular environment, and their metabolism has become geneti
cally nxed to depend on that of the human host cell. It would be diffi
cult for them to survive and multiply in another medium. On th e other 
hand, the bacilli from nonlepromatous cases, in which the resistance of 
the host fluctuates, have not developed into a genetically stable mutant 
in the human intracellular environment, although they may jn time 
reach a stage in the same or in another host. 

Furthermore, the electron microscope study of bacilli from lepro
matous cases usually show important degenerative changes, while those 
from the initial stages of the borderline form are of uniform aspect 
and structurally intact. They therefore seemed to us to have greater 
possibilities of surviving and multiplying when transferred to a host 
of another species. 

The animals were inoculated with lesion suspensions intradermally 
in the ears, the footpads, the testicles, and in the case of the hamster 
also in the cheek pouches, in which the temperature is different from 
that of the other sites mentioned. The material was inoculated in the 
fresh state immediately after being taken from the patients, and in no 
case was it submitted to refrigeration. For controls, sterilized material 
was used. 

The bacilli present in the material from the borderline cases were 
rather scarce, while they were abundant in the lepromatous material
yet the results were positive in the former and negative in the latter. 
The material from one of the borderline patients (A.M.), a case of re
lapsing tuberculoid in transformation to borderline, was the poorest 
in bacilli, and yet it produced the most marked results in the hamsters. 

As yet, we have obtained positive results only with the hamster. 
Howev:er, using material from the third passage in hamsters, we also 
obtained positive results in the ear of a white mouse. 

The first lesions obtained in . the hamsters were in the ears, but in 
subsequent passages lesions were also obtained in the testicles, the 
paws and the cheek pouches. 

The period of incubation or adaptation was 8-10 months in the nTst 
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passage, with the production of a smallllodul e at th e site of inoculation 
in the ear and the subsequent appearance of small nodules in the im
mediate vicinity. Such nodules have developed oli ly with the inocula
tion of borderline material, and in no case have we observed th em m 
animals inoculated with lepromatous material. 

W e have made to date six successive passages from hamster to 
hamster, all with positive r esults. In the fir st passage from hamster to 
hamster the period of incubation or adaptat ion was 4 montl1s, but in 
later passages it ha~ been only 2 months and even less. 

The hamster nodules were studied histologically and bactC' riologi
cally, as well as with the electron microscope. J\ ttempts were made to 
cultivate their bacilli in val·ious media. 

Acid-fast bacilli were found in great llUlllbers in th e smears, their 
abundance contrasting remarkably with the scarcity of bacilli in the fir st 
inoculum from a human SOUl'ce, indicating undouhted multiplication. 

Histologically, the lesion is a granuloma resemblillg the human lep
rous granuloma, containing numerous bacilli that could be demon
strated by the Fite-Cambre-Turner method. 

The electron micr oscope study showed intl'accll ular features simi
lar to those of lepromatous leprosy. 

All attempts to cultivate the bacilli in different n.l edia have so far 
given only negative results. 

RESUMEN 

Durante los iiltimos dos alios bemos hecho un nUlIlero de experimentos con Ia 
inocul acion de pequelios anima les · de laboratorio co n materi al de les iones humanas que 
contenian M. lepme. 

H emos usado ap rox imadaillente 1,000 a ni ma les en estos expc rillientos, inclusive Ut{IS 

o llIenos 600 bamsters, sicll do el l'esto ratones, tanto neg ros como blancos, ratas, cobayos 
y conejos. Un total de 12 cerdos ta mbien f uel'on inocul ados. , ' 

Non se hizo pl'epal'acion alguna dc1 s itio de Ill. in oculacion , jn se uso cortisona, ni 
r ayos x para bajar Ia l'esistencia de los anilll ales. 

Escogimos como sitios de inocu lacion las partes de telllperatura supedicial mas 
baja como 10 recomenda, Binford. Si n elllbargo, 11Uestra hipotesis de trabajo f ue otra, 
basandose en el uso de material de diferentes tipos y grupos de leprll, es decir, borderline, 
lepromatosa, tuberculoide reaccional e-indeterminada en transfol'lllacion leproma tosa . 
.Al mismo tiempo hemos tomado en considel'acion la etapa evolutiva de Ia ellfermedad. 

Nuestro criterio pam Ia seleccion de los CRSOS no lepl'omatosos, especialmente los 
del tipo borderline en sus etapas templ'anas, ha sido el sig uiente: Los bacilos de los 
casos lepromatosos se han adaptado completamente al ambiente intl'acelulal' Y su meta
bolismo ha sido fijado geneticamente para depender obligatol'iamente de la celula huesped 
humana, de modo que les serfa dificil sobrevivil' y ntu ltipli ca rse en otro medio. POl' 
otra parte, los bacilos de casos no leprornatosos, en los cuales la l'esistencia del huesped 
oscil a, no ban ll egado a formal' un Illutante estable en el alllbiente intl'acelular humano, 
aunque puede con el tientpo llegar a tal estado en el mismo 0 en otl'O huesped. Al miSlll o 
tiempo, el estudio con el microscopio electronico revelo que los bacilos de casos lepl'o
matosos habian sufrido impol'tantes cambios degenerativos, mientras que los de casos 
borderline en sus etapas in iciales eran de aspecto uniforme y de estl'll ctUI'H intacta. 
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Estll for ma de bacilo no. par(,tio que telll:l IliNS pl'Obnhilidad de so hl'l'yivir ~. Illulti
pli c<lrse al SC I' tl'aspasado a un huc~ped de otra t·:;pccia. 

Los .animales f ueron inoculados intradel'lllicamente en In:; oL'ejn. ·, la s p la ntas, 
los test lculos y algunos de los hamsters tambicn en las bolsas faring-t·as. La tC lll ppl'atUl'a 
en estas e diferente de la de los otl'OS s it ios Ill eneionados. 

E I material fue inoculado en estado f r('s('o, es deciL', inlllPdiatalllClltc despues dc 
hn bf'l'se removido del pa ciente. E I mnter inl hUll1l1l10 no fue :;ometido a rcfr igcl'acion 
t'n lIingllll caso. 

Para los gl'UpOS dc control se uso Illntp]'ial este L'ili;r,ado. Los bacilos p l'esentes en 
el Ill!J,tel'i aI-ee los ea.'os bordcrli ne cran (,:;(,HS()S, Illientl'a s quc abundaban ell el material 
de los leprOlllatosos, pe)'o con este los r esultados f ucL'on negativos, lllientL'fl S qu e con 
aqqel f uc['on po~ · iti vos. ]£l materia l nUls pobl'e en bacil os f uc r l del pac it'ntc i\ .M. , un 
('11 5 0 tubrl'cul oide de l'f'caida en tJ'fll1SfOl'l llar- ion a hord('l'Iin e y, s in eillba rg'o, prorlujo 
los resultados mIlS notab les cuanrlo fue ino('u lado en el hamster. 

I-Iasta el presrnte .'olnmente hellios obten id o lesiolH's ('n r l hamste r (lorado (Cl'icetus 
(fll'ratus ) cuando il10cul aniOS materinl humnno, p e L'O eon Illfltel'ial del tercel' pasc en 
ha I lis ters obtuvimos tum bien nodulos en la oreja de un raton blanco. 

Las primeras lesiones observadas en el hallls ter fueJ'on en Iii. ol'eja, cl :s itio de la 
ino~ulaciol1, pero en los pases subsig uientes se ohsel'varon lesiones tamb ien en test\culos, 
pa tas y bol sas fal'lngeas. 

E I perfodo de incubacion 0 adaptacion f ue de 8 a 10 nl('ses ell 10:; hallls te r:; del 
prilller pase en que se produjo un p equeno nodu lo ell r l s iti o de inotu lHeion ('n la 
ol'eja, seguid o mas tarde pOl' nodulos mas pequenos en el IlIi slllO sitio. E stos nodulos 
~e prod ujeron solamente con la inocul acion de lIIateJ'i a l borderlinr y ('11 ningun casu 
los bemos observado en an imales inocu lados (:on lIIatel'i a l de casos lep rolllatosos. 

Hasta la fecha bemos r ealizado seis pa ses de hamste.r a halllste l' y todos han s ido 
positi vos. En el primer pase de hamstel' a ha mste r el periodo' de in cuba cion f ue de 
4 meses, es decir, la mitad del tiempo observado en el pase de hom bre a hamster y 
en los pases subsiguientes se redujo a 2 meses y hasta menos. 

Los nodulos fuer on estudiados desde el punto de vista histopatologico y bac
tel'iologico, COIllO tambien en el mi cl'oscopio electl'oni co. Se hi cieron ensa yos de culti vo 
en diferentes medios. 

BaciJos acidorresis tentes se encontral'on en gran cantidacl en los fJ'o tis. 8 u multi
p licacion extl'aol'din al'i a co ntra staha g l'andelnente ('on su escnscz en el inocululIl de 
Ie. iones humanas. 

El examen hi stopatologico puso rn evid encia un g l'anul oma pnl'ecido al grall uloil ia 
leproso humano y que contenia l1umel'OSOS baci los colol'eables pOI' el metodo FitI'. 

E I examen en el micI'oscopio electronico n!Osh'o que las celul as tenlan ciertos 
componentes semejantes a la lepra lepr omatosa. 

Todos nuestl'os ensayos de culti vo rn dife rentes medios no hfln dado sino r esul tados 
negativos hasta ahora. 

RESUME 

Au cours des deux del'ui cl'es nnnees, nous axons mene un certa in nombre d' experi
ences en inoculant de petits anim aux de labora toirc avec du materiel provenant de 
lesions humaines et contenant M. lap me, Environ 1,000 animaux ont ete inocules, 
parmi lesquels pres de 600 hamsters, qui ne reagi ssent pas it Ia lepromine, Ie l~este 
consistant en souris, blanches et noires, rats, cob ayes et lapins. Le site d'inocuJation 
n'a ete prepare en au cune manierei de meme ni cortisone ni rayons X n'ont ete 
utilises pour dimin eur la rc i tanee des an imaux. 

Les endroits choisis pour inoculation etaient itues sur les parties du co rps it tem
perature la plus basse, comme il a ete l'ecommande pn!' Binford. Notre bypothese de 
travail, toutefois, etait autre, et basee sur Ie choix du matel'i el d'inoculatioll, qui 
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pl'ovenait de differents types et de difi:cl'entes forme. de lepl'e : horder-line, lepromateux, 
tuberculoide rea ctionnel et indetermine en voie de transformation. En meme temps, 
nous avons tenu co'mpte du stade de la maladie. 

Les donnees su iva ntes ont ete prises en consideration pour la selection des cas 
non-Iepromateux, et pal'tieulierement pour celi e des border-line debutants. Chez les 
lepromateux, les bacill es sont completement adaptes a leur envil'onnement intra-cellulaire, 
et leur genotype a subi une transformation qui rend leur metabolisille etl'oitement 
depenrlant de celui de la cellul e humaine qui leur se rt d'hote. II leur sel'ait difflcil e de 
survivre et de se multiplier dans un autre milieu . D'autl'e part, chez les cas non 
leprolll l1 teux, ou la res ista nce de l'hote osci Il c, les bacilles n'ont pHS donne naissance a 
un lIlutant genetiquement stab le dans Ie llIili eu humain intl'a-cellul a ire, quoiqu'i ls puissent 
a la longue atteindre I.II{ tel etllt (·,hez Ie meme h6te ou chez un hote differcnt . 

. De plus, chez les haeill C's provena nt de Iep romateux, Ie Illicroscope electronique 
montre generalelllent des signe::; importnnts de degenerescence, a lors que ccux pl'ovenant 
des bord,er-line debutants sont d' un aspect unifor llle et telllOignent d'une structure in
tacte .. 11 nou, a de lors selllbleque ccs dernie l's baciJl es avaiC' nt plus de chances de 
survivre et de se multiplier lors du transfert a un hote d'un e espece diffel'ente. 

Les animaux ont ete inocul es avec des suspensions provenant des lesions et in
troduites par voie intra-dermique dans les ol'ei llC's, la plante des pattes, les testieules, 
et aussi chez Ie hamster dnns les bajoues, 0 11 la telllperature est differentc de cell e des 
autre" sites mentionnes. Le materiel a He inocule a 1'etat f l'a is, immediatelllent ap res 
avoi r ete preleve chez Ie lila lade. En aucun cas il n'a ete l'efrigere. COlllmp controlen 
on a utilise du materiel ster ile. 

Dans Ie material provennnt de::; Ill a lades border-line, les bacilles etaient plutot 
rares, a lors qu'ils etaient abondants dans Ie lII ateriel leP l'OIIlHteux-et pourtant, les 
resultats ont ete positi fs dans Ie prelllier cas et negatifs dans Ie second. Le materiel 
obten u chez un des sujets border-line (A.M.), un malade atteint'de lepre tube rculolde 
recidivante en t ransformation border-line, etait Ie plus pauvre en bacilles, et ccpendant 
il a donne les r esul tats les p lus prononces chez les hamsters. 

Jusqu'a present, nous n'avons obtenu des resultats positifs que chez Ie hamster. 
Toutefois, avec du materiel pl'ovenant du troi sieme passage chez Ie hamstcr, nous avons 
egalement obtenu des resultats p ositifs dans 1'oreille de la souri s blanchc. 

Les premieres les ions J'elevees chez Ie hamster etaient limitees aux oreill es, mai o; 
lors des passages ulterieuJ':; nous en avons obtenu ausst dans les testicu le:', Ie. patte" 
et les bajoues. 

La periode d' incubation, ou d'adaptation , a ete de 8 a 10 mois lors du premier 
passage, avant qu'un p etit nodule apparaisse a l'endroit d'inoculation au lIiveau de 
1'o1'eille, suivi de l'apparition ulterieure de plus p etits nodul es dans Ie voisin age immediat. 
Les nodules decrits n'ont ete oonstates qu'apres inoculation de materiel border-line, et 
nous ne les avons jama is observes chez des animaux inocules avec du materiel lepro
mateux. 

Jusqu'a present, nons avons procede a six passages de hamster a hamste r, tous avec 
des resultats positifs. Lors du premier p assage de hamster a hamster, la p eriode d'incuba
tion ou d'adaptation etait de 4 mois, mais lors des passages ulterieurs elle n'a p lus ete que 
de 2 mois ou meme moins. 

Les nodules du hamster ont fait l'objet d'etudes histologiques et bacteriologiques, 
aussi bien que d'examens au microscope electronique. Des essais ont ete menes pour cul
tiver les bacilles de ces lesions sur differents milieux. 

Des bamlles acido-resistants ont ete trouves en grand nombre dans les f rottis, leur 
abondance contrastant de fac;;on r emarquable avec la rarete des bacill es dans Ie premier 
inoculat provenant de source bumaine. Ceci indique une multiplication indubitable. 

Au point de vue histologique, la lesion consiste en un granulome qui r essemble au 
granulome de lepre humaine, et contient de nombreux bacill es acido-resistants qui peu
vent etre colores par la methode de Fite-Cambre-Turner. 
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Les etudes par Ie micros'cope electronique montrent des structures intl'a-cellulnires 
semblables it cell es que 1'on trouve dans la lepre lepromateuse. 

Tous les essais poursuivis p our cultivel' les bacilles sur differents mili eux SOllt, j usqu'a 
present, delll eul'eS nega tifs . 

.A clcnmuledqement.- W e wish to acknowledge the ya luable collaboration of Dr. J orgen 
J orgensen in the development of our work. 
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